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THE MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOT
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MAMMOTH HARNESS DEPOT,
HAMILTON-ST^ GODERICH.
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SCHOOL OPENING
School Books and. School Supplies of Every Description
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(INCURP0RATKD;BY38I HCHAl SACTJOr DOMINION PARU AMEN I.),

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.
fu i emwwm otrosir.

1 VigoniM, Praperem ant Pngmtire Camdian Coupai j
PRESIDENT—HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. ft „

Kn-Prlme Mlnleter Canada.
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i DIRECTOR- WILUAM MoCABK, F.LAl. Eng. *
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RETURN PFOIU1 PU*.
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Fraser & Porter’s
THE LARGEST 5c- Scribbling Book, 

5c. Exercise Book.
ever 

shown.

Price® always Guaranteed the best that can possibly be dona 
Full Supplies of all the Latest and Best Educational Works, authoriz
ed and recommended for High Schools, Model Schools, Public Schools, 
and Separate Schools.

FRASER 6 PORTER.
Cor. North et. and Square, Central Telephone Exchange.

Goderich, Jan. Snd, 1880. 2227-tI

COUNTY CURRENCY.
Items of Interest from over the 

County.

A Weekly o.teel eflbe fomnly Mews Berv 
ed ep I# SvM Bender» of “The Signal." 

nth aa-t t'oint, Clipped end Cen- 
dee.rrt from Every Beetles.

Mr Hemm ind, of Mnnitobn, n broth
er vf Mrs Junes Livingstone, U in Clin- 
, ,,n • visit ; it ig 18 yearg eince they
bed eeen each other.

Mr» Woi. Uin»liill, Brussels, had the 
mUfortono to displace her jew while
Îawning tlio other day. A medical man 

ad to be called in to »et nutters right.
Mr George Format, of Hay, who has 

been in ManVona for nearly two yean, 
surprised hie iriende there by an unex
pected vieit. He purpose! returning in 
the apring.

The convictions made by magistrate» 
of ihe county for the peat quarter num
bered only 41, a smaller number than 
usual. The total 6nee amounted to 
S146 60, of which three were for illegal 
liquor selling. Goderich magistrates 
had 8 of the cases, Clinton 6, and Sea- 
forth only 1.

The following was received by M. H. 
Hammond, station master, Blyth, and 
was dated Dec. 7, 1889 : Dear Sir, en
closed please fini the sum of fifty cents. 
I took a ride from Blyth to Clinton, 
without paying for it. It was some 
years ago, and lately it was brought up 
to my mind, and I thought it didn’t be
long to me, so I secretly send you the 
amount and interest Yours. Ac., for 

Biohtxocsness.
D. B. Calblck and wife, Wioghsm, left 

on Friday, the 20th inet., for a two 
or three week»’ visit to the latter a par
ents. Mr Calbick has received notice 
that his presence will be required at Mrs 
Edward’s trial, as he buried and em 
balmed the body of the late Hugh J. 
Whitely. He has to certify whether 
there was arsenic used in the said em
balming. Mr Calbick has always made 
his own embalming fluid sjid says that no 
arsenic is used In preparing the same.

The Collegiate institute Board of 
Trustees, Clinton, have engaged Mr E. 
A. Morrow, B. A., as classical master, to 
fill the place vacated by Mr Perry. He 
has taken tirst-claa» honors in classics in 
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd classes, and a» he 
comes to the board very highly recom
mended, will doubtless prove a worthy 
successor to Mr Perry. The new staff 
will, therefore, be composed as follow»: 
T Tnrnbull, B. A., Principal, modern 
languages; D. Robb, mathematics: J A 
Gifiin, B. A., science, and Miss Hume. 
English.

DUNGANNON.
From otfr own correspondent.

The year of grace 1890 wns ushered in 
by a heavy rain and wind storm.

The publie school here commences 
its next session on Monday, Cth inst. 
All concerned will please govern them
selves.accordingly.

Christmas passed off very quietly — 
weather was excellent and quite a num
ber of cur young people took a drive 
out.

Mr Jas. Johnston, formerly a resident 
of this locality, but now of Michigan, 
U.S., is visiting relatives snd friends 
here. He la much pleased with the 
land of bis adoption, and speaks highly 
of it. Having left here about seven 
years ago, he states that oar village has 
been greatly improved in size and ap
pearance.

On Friday, the 27th ult., the Rev K 
Treleaven, of Chatham, delivered a 

y -y interesting and instructive lecture 
,n he Methodist church, taking as his 
au8,et—“SaySo." Theaudienre was not 
aa as It would have been had longer 
notice,een given, but those presentpro-

nounced the lecture a rare treat. The 
rev gentleman, in the course of his lee 
ture, took occasion to remark that in the 
home circle, social intercourse, business, 
end elec in a moral point of view, it 
would elevate eooiety in general to fully 
adopt end carry nut the eebject of this 
lecture—v« : Say So—with a true end 
determined decision. Were the rev gen
tleman permitted to visit our village in 
the futore and thaely notice given of a 
lecture from him, we venture to bespeak 
a large audience. *

We are sorry to hsve to state that Mr 
Edward Ferguson, of the 7th eoneession, 
of West Wswanoch, bee sustained a 
heavy low ; his out-buildings, composed 
of a good frame barn and stable, along 
with most of his farming implements, 
and three sheep, were destroyed by fire 
on Monday evening, the 30th alt. Ceoie 
unknown. As he had no ineurauoe his 
loes of crop, buildings end contents will 
be heavy. The dwelling house neaped 
owing to mild weather.

On Monday, the 30th nit, in ac
cordance with the Municipal Act, a 
meeting commonly known as nomina
tion waa held in the Town Hall, West 
Wewanosh, for the purpose of nominat
ing fit and proper persons for reeve, 
deputy and councillors, for the year 
1890. Result at close of nomination 
was as follows: — For reeve—James 
Johnston, former reeve, Alex. Stuart, 
former deputy reeve ; for deputy—John 
Bowers, formerly councillor, Robert 
Lockhart, who wss deputy-reeve in 1888; 
for councillors—The» Todd, Jss. Gib
son, Wm. Bailey. As there was no 
opposition for counoillors they were de
clared duly elected. Election,therefore, 
for- reeve and deputy takes place on 
Monday.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
(Too late for last week.)

The annaal public school examination 
which was held in S.S. No. 1, Friday,the 
20th inst., wss crowned with success, 
but owing to the inclemency of the 
weather the viaitora were not so many as 
was expected. The pupils were exam
ined by other teachers, and the readiness 
with which they responded to the 
questions clearly showed that their 
teacher, Mr Mathesnn, has been doing 
his duty. In the evening an entertain
ment was given, which was a grand suc
cess, surpassing anything that has ever 
been witnessed in a rural district. The 
program began at 7 p. m., Mr J. Salkeld 
in the chair, and lasted until 11 p. in. 
The first part of the program was given 
by the pupils of the school, which was 
presented in a manner that astonished 
the audience. The last part of the pro
gram waa given by the young people of 
the section with the exception of four 
outside tslents. The program consisted 
of readings, dialogues, recitations, tab
leaux and music of all varieties (instru
mental and vocal ) No doubt the young 
people of the section have lost considér
able eleep while preparing the program, 
but now when it’s over they surely will 
not regret that they hsve labored so 
zealously, for they all, without s single 
exception, performed their parts in a 
manner that reflects great credit upon 
them, and will give them courage fur 
another undertaking of a similar charac
ter.

FINE TAIU
FALL SUITS AND 0VER00A

POR GENTLEMEN.

$15, $18 AND $20.
Butler say» “A gentleman's taste In drew is upon principle We avoidance of all things 

extravagant j tt nonststs 1» the geint simplicity efesq alette nentnew."
My new fall suitings on* overcoatings are very attraotlva, ef Ohasimam, plaf 

Black Cheviot» and Worsted» These goods ore carefully handled la their menu 
properly out and trimmed. No city mere haw tailor taras ont haadaomory 1 

no re durable sat*
Come at once and ml era the good» and priera.

ALL PREMIUMS PAID In addition to the ent tperiod, at » flower rate

mi4y
F. J. T. NAFTEL,

Diatri t Agent.
ENVELOPES at $125, $1.60, $1.76, $2.00 and \ 

1000, printed, at “The Signal” Steam Printing House.

Mown Malcolm McLeod, Allan Mo- 
Ken aie sod Jem* Joboston, employe* 
of important butinera firme in Chicago, 
are epwding their holidaya visiting Weir 
former horn* and aoquaintano* in 
Loohglah locality.

Christmas of 188» baa hew very lively 
aiound Loehalah, no unusual numb* of 
msrriagw having ta^pn place. Some of 
the contracting parti* we* Mr John 
N. McLeod, of Chicago, to Mi* Cawii 
McDonald, daughter of Rev K. Mc
Donald, of Aahfield, and Mr Wm John
ston to Mi* Ella McLane, both ef Ash- 
field. _________

PORT ALBERT.
Pro* oar own correspondent.

School Examination.-That the Bar
ents of the children of this school eeotien 
are deeply Interested aa to how their 
“young idea” ere “shooting” et school, 
w* well demonstrated on. Friday l*t, 
when in spite of the rain, which peered 
in torrent» nwrly ell afternoon, they 
turned out in such large numbers to at
tend the examination. A number of 
twehera from e distance had promised to 
be pr*ent, bet with the ex*ption of 
Miaa Julien, of Kingabridge, end Mi* 
O’Keefe, a former teacher of the same 
flourishing hamlet, failed to put in an 
appearance. The Utter young ladies 
unfortunately did not arrive until the 
entertainment at the dose of the ex- 
amination bad begun. The very tire
some and arduous, task, therefore, of ex
amining the scholars in the various 
branch* entirely devolved upon their 
own teacher, Mi* Burrow» Thet she 
acquitted herself in a creditable manner, 
and that her sirtj-three pupils did like
wise—that,in feet, S 8. No. 1, Aahfield, 
waa A No. 1 in every respect, vu the 
unanimous verdict of all present. After 
the usual exercise» had been gone 
through with, a spelling contest between 
the third and fourth claw scholar» took 
place, which r*ulted,after a very lengthy 
and spirited battle, in Mi»» Kitty
Campbell, a pupil in the 3d form, carry
ing off the prize, vis, a handsomely 
bound volume, the gift of the tesoher. 
A table match between the 1st and 
2nd classes, for a similar prize from the 
line generous donor, terminated in Mi* 
Laura Thurlow coming off victorious. 
Mr Geo Thurlow, one of the trustee», 
having been appointed chairman, a very 
interesting program of eonge, readings, 
and recitation» was proceeded with, the 
hearty applause of the audience at the 
do* of each piece rectifying their appre
ciation of the performance of the schol- 
ars. We moat not omit to mention Ihe 
Xmaa tree, who* branches were liter
ally covered with prerente, moat artistic
ally arranged, and presenting, under the 
glare of many wax tapers, a very pretty 
and dazzling eight Indeed Congratula
tory addresses to Miss Burrows upon 
the highly satisfactory condition of the 
school, by Messrs Jas Mahaffy, James 
Quaid, A C Hawkins, John Bennett and 
John Stevenson, and an appropriate re
ply by that lady, brought to a close whst 
might well be considered the beet school 
examination ever held here. Miss Bur
rows, who hss given universal satisfac
tion since taking charge of this school, 
has been re-eng»ged at an increased 
salary,

Kissed Another Man"» Wife
“You scoundrel," yelled young Jacob Oreon,

At hie good neighbor. Brown,—
“You kiaaed my wife upon the street,—

I ought to knock you down."
“That's where you're wrong," good Brown re

plied,
In accents mild and meek ;

“I kiaaed her, that I've not denied.
But Urged her on the cheek— 

and I did it because she looked so hand
some—the very picture of beauty and 
health. What is the secret of itl” 
“Well,’’ replied Green, *‘81006 you ark 
it, I will telljou : rhe uees Dr Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. I accent your 
apology. Good night.” ‘‘Favorite 
Prescription’’ is the only remedy for the 
delicate derangements and weaknesses 
of females, cold by druggists, under a 
twsitive guarantee of giving satiafaction 
in every case, or money paid fur it re
turned.

For biliousness, sick headache, in
digestion, and constipation, take Dr 
Pierce's Pellets.

the school, cordially endorsed the 
atimewta of the last' speaker, aed ei he 

ia lwving the school, bade the children 
ell an affectionate “Good-bye." Wm are 

lured the eeetion feel very ranch the 
low ins tamed in the removal of Mr Duff, 
who, (font hie long exoerienw as » 
teacher, hie upright conduct, sterling 
integrity and blameless life, no lees than 
by hie Christian leaf sad labors, is well 
fitted for", the positing he oeewpies, * 
well * eminently calculated to leave a 
lasting impression Air good upon any 
community in which he may reside. 
Mr Doff hee eocepted the position 
of tweher at Gheapeide, Haldimand 
Co. The beet wishes ol I is many 
friends in Huron go with him.

glee CaeAs el Wea* la Ten Wenrs
By one man mey appear to some as an 
unlikely story ; but a machine is now 
manufactured whieh has proven such i 
feet le possible. It can be carried fold 
ed ou a man'» beck, laws down ire* snd 
runs easy without eaosit g backache, 
26,000 now in use and the demand is 
constantly increasing. Apply to Fold 
ing Sawing Machine Co., Chiwgn, who 
will send free illustrated cataloiue con
taining testimonials from hundreds who
have *wed from 4 to 9 cords in a day. 
A new invention for filing saws accom
panies wch machine ; same can be had 
separate. With this tool enyone can 
file a saw better than an expert can with
out it.

It is stated that the steel trade is to be 
revolutionized by a new process for task
ing open hesrth steel as cheap or cheap
er than Bessemer steel. A eeodioate of 
«pitaiiate representing 816 000 000 hae 
been formed to operate the new process, 
and work will be commenced in Indian
apolis soon. At present open hesrth 
steel sells for $6 a ton more than Besse
mer.

Not such e great while stnoe a middle- 
aged men went into an office in Wing ham 
for a marriage license ; he had no oust on, 
but wore a muffler around hie Dec 
When Mr Davie handed bias the lieem 
he asked where he could irel e miuist 
to merry him, and waa directed to the 
Rev Mr McQuarrie, and thither he went. 
When confronted by the rev gentlemen, 
he asked him if he would marry him, 
aed, being answered in the afflroative, 
he said, “Well then, marry me." Be
ing told by Mr McQuarrie that he would 
tirât have to bçing the woman, he re
marked that he did not know it would 
he necessary, but, if »o, He would eo< 
fetch her along. He soon returned with 
hie blooming bride, when they united, 
end lor aught we know hare since lived 
aaupreoivly happy life.

The nomiuet ione for re-election of the 
new minister» in Newfoundland takw 
place on January 7.

iCrauellino IBuifte.

grand trunk railway.
Train»arrive aed depart et Goderich * 1» 

lew»:
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HOLIDAY GOODS
WE ARE READY. '

Come and see our

HEALTHFUL EXERCISE.
Only a few months ago these

cheeked
R to. By the aid 

vorite

the ago these romping, jroey- 
•epuny^delicate, pale, sickly 
of Dr. Pierce's world-famed 

Prescription, they have blossomed 
eautiful, plump, hale, hearty, strongout into 

young women.
“Favorite Prescription" Is an invigorating, 

restorative tonic and aa a regulator and pro
moter of functional action at that critical 
period of change from girlhood to woman
hood, It is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and 
can produce only good résulta. It la care
fully compounded, by an experienced and 
skillful physician, and adapted to woman’s 
delicate organization. It ia purely vegetable 
in its composition and perfectly harmless in 
any condition of the system. It imparts 
strength to the whole system. For over
worked, “worn-out,” “run-down,” debilitated 
teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
“ shop-girls,” housekeepers, nursing mothers, 
and feeble women generally, Dg. Pierce's 
Favorite Inscription Is the greatest earthly 
boon, being unequaled as an appetizing cor
dial and restorative tonic. It is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee from the manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction in every case, 
or money will be refunded. This guarantee 
has been faithfully carried out for many years.

Copyright, 1886, by Wobld’S DlS. Mkd. Ass’n.

OFFEREDby the manufactur
ers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, for un 
incurable case of Catarrh in the Head.

LOCHALSH.
From cur own Correspondent.

Mr Alex McKenzie was on a short 
visit, last week, down at Brucefield.

Mr F McLennan has been re-engag
ed as teacher in S S. No 4, for 18ÎX).

Heather Bell Lodge of the I O. G. T. 
purpose holding a concert for the good of 
the order in about a month.

Mrs Donald R, McKenzie has bad a 
severe attack of paralysis, and, we are 
sorry to state. not improving very 
fast.

The young people ot Lochalsh have or
ganized a singing school, under the 
directions and teachings of Mr Alex Me- 
Auley, of.Kjntail.

COLBORNE.
From our own correspondent.

School Examination. — The public 
examination uf S 8. No. 3, Colborne, 
was held uti the 2Uth ult. The day prov
ed very unfavorable and the inclement 
weather and muddy mads, no doubt, 
prevented quite» number of vieitore from 
attending, who would otherwise have 
been prefiuut. The pupils were examin
ed by tile r teacher, Mr Duff, in the 
various branches of learning taught in 
our public schools and the very credita
ble manner m which they passed 
through the trjing ordeel,reflected milch 
credit up i-i themselves as well as their 
teacher. At the dote c.f the examina
tion, Gordon Y*«ung, Esq., one of the 
trustees, expressed his satisfaction with 
the elate of the school, after which Rev 
It Henderson, Auburn, delivered a short 
address to fhe scholars, urging them to 
greater diligence and zeal in their work 
and shoe ing them that as time is pass
ing quickly onward, they should 
make the most of the golden

I opportunities of youth and thus obtain 
| that sound, thorough education which 

will remain wilh them during all their 
I future years, end greatly assist them in 
J the work of life. . Mr Duff, the teacher*

SMOKER’S
SUNDRIES

CHEAP

Printers Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

I» tirasd wwUy, sal Is toa lepnesatsth» Jura* 
—Us trail joanal et Aawtas slreMssia It 
Mimas tithe Impetesrai slmtlwr tev, eke, 
tsl rim he skeeU alnribc; lev te Trite u 
ednrttamest ; lev te «tiylAJ era ; skat nerejaien 
«e n»,; lev and mener le eiyetd-li bel, tii- 
coniiei os enrr point tlat ftdalle tt pettekle 
dlemakm- Adveftieh, le u lit *ictiiel U near 
let nidentood bj lev. Tie eeeâacton ef m*T- 
1M’ MX oadeiriesâ it, sM tleto iMee ti tipd 
is aa eiperleioe of am till tvatHn nan b 
plidi* sdnrtiela, contracte for easy if tie lerpet 
eat aoet •uceeehletTKtben. A yeer'i euHcrt?- 
tla» crab 1st tvs Mare: a impie cepiee Tree.

CEO. ®. ROWELL A OO., 
Newspaper Advertising Bunas, 

to Spruce St„ New York

FOR

1800.

ILL DEMOTEEITS FULL

Candy ly tie BostteL
250 Dozen Florida Oranges

—iFROM;—

Dr. MEAT* Bran,
NUTS, RAISINS, OB APRS, DAT*» 

CHOCOLATES (KaeUsh end CaeadleaJ
FIGS, LEMONS, BANANAS. ETC.

We sell the best Goods we 
• can buy.

CHAS. A. NAIRN.
b people agree with The Sun'» opinion* 
men And things, and some people don't;

Some .
about men______ __________ __________
but everybody like* to get hold of the news
paper whieh is never dull snd never afraid to 
speak it* mind.

Democrats know that for twenty years The 
Sun has rought in the front line for Democra
tic principles, never wavering or weakening 
in its loyalty to the true interests of the party 
it serves with fearless intelligence and disin
terested vigor. At times opir one have dif
fered as to the best means of accomplishing 
the common purpose; it is not The Sun's fault 
if it has seen further into the millstone.

Eighteen hundred and ninety is the year 
that will probably determine the result of 
the Presidential election of 1882, and perhaps 
the fortunes of the Democracy for the rest of 
the century. Victory in 18M is a duty, and 
the beginning of 1890 is the beet time to start 
out in company with. The Sun.
Daily, per month, ................................... $0 50
Daily, per year,.. .................................... 6 00
Sunday, per year...........................................  2 00
Daily and Sunday, per year.......................... 8 00
Daily and Sunday, per month,.....................  0 70
Weekly Sun, one year,............................. 1 oo

▲«dress THE »H*, lew TerM.
37-41.

JoteiTL

Cures
Jvheuioatisn)

tO Cords210*2“
Runs Easy 

2KACHB.J[NO BACKAC

' ONE MX*..........Effijn^teat'monl»1, ,
ni»*.

, Vacancy, t ' 
with each a__
can file their c___ _________

ewrtran wltbooï IL___ _F”i"-™ts*we. Every one who own» a i nave one. e. era, is wtnwt ■■■■finsnae 
or write reLBIfie »T CHINE te., «OSIe.SU a. CaaaieL, l

ld- Aveniw- Mn be hid where the 

belr owe «awe now and do tt better è

COUGHS. - COUGHS.

.WE’RE I* IT! WE’RE HUT!
The Christinas Swim.

Saunders & Son,
The Cheapest Home üiier lie Se

AT

Prescription Drugstore.

THE "WITNESS”
important Announcement
FOR 1890.

Over 198 PREMIUMS to select frem.

Great induesments for old 
new si/bscribers. 

SEE THE PREMIUM LIST

and

Annual Subscriptions ;
Daily Witnkbs........... ...83 00
Weekly “ ................ $1 oo

Thu Northern Metsenger, only 30 cents per 
annum, le the cheapest Illustrated paper In 
the world. Contains the Sunday School Les. 
sons, and bas abundance of interesting inform 
mation for old and young. See the list of 
premium books for old and new subscribers. 

Agents wanted. Sample copies free.
JOHN DOUG ALL <i SON, 

“Witness" Office,
MONTREAL. I

CASE'S

Cures rill affections of the Throat, 
Lunge and Chest—such as Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Hoereenees, 
Influenza, Spitting Blood, Pain ir. the 
Chest, Coughs, Colds, etc.

This valuable preparation excites ex
pectoration, allays and heals all irrita
tion of the throat end lungs, giving 
instant relief to any pain, and imparts 
strength to the affected parts. Cures 
every time.

Price 25 6 50 cts. a BOTTLE
Refuse nil Habatliates.

-PREPARED BY—

H. SPENCER CASE,
Chemist. No. 50 King St. West.Hamilton, Ont. 

Sold by ell Druggists,
(3)—2

Building Blocks,
Magic Lanterns, ^ 
DoHs—lOO doz„
Mechanical Toys, - 
Fancy China Ware,
Photo and Scrap Albums, 
Jewellery and Plated Ware,
and a thousand other Novelties 
which you can have at your own 
price, aa they must be sold.


